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Haiti has been a cursed nation t hroughout its existe nce. As I 
noted in a piece in 2004 : 

Exact ly t wo hundred years ago, Haitian slaves overthrew t heir French 
masters -- the first successful national slave revolt in history. What 
Spartacus dreamed of doil)g, the Haitian slaves actually accomplished. It was 
a tremendous achievement -- and th e white West has never forg iven t hem 
for it. 

I n order to win international recognit ion' for t heir new country, Haiti was 
forced to pay "reparations" to the slaveowners - a crushing burden of debt 
they were still paying off at t he end of the 19th cent ury . The United States, 
which refused to recognize the count ry for more than 60 years, invaded Haiti 
in 1915, primarily to open it up to "foreign ownership of local concerns." 
After 19 years of occupation, the Americans backed a series of bloodthirsty 
dictatorships to protect t hese "foreign owners." And still it goes on. 

I t certain ly does -- even under the "enlightened" foreign policy of Barack 
Obama. As John Caruso reports (in separate pieces in A Distant Ocean and A 
Tiny Revol ution), Obama and his "superstar" secretary of state, Hillary 
Clinton, are loudly championing t he latest egregious, brutal farce that 
Washington and the West have foisted upon the uppity natives of Haiti. 

Senatorial elections held this month by th e government imposed on Haiti 
after the U.S.-backed coup of 2004 (more on this belowjproduced a turnout 
of less than 10 percent of eligible voters : a result that mocks any notion of a 
popular, legitimate democracy. But this is not because the Haitians are so 
lazy and disinterested that they couldn't be bothered to vote. Nor that they 
are so satisfied with the benevolent, paternal care of their American
appointed masters that they saw no need to let silly electoral contests 
t rouble their bucolic life. 

No, the 90 percent refusal rate was in fact a massive protest action, driven 
chiefly by the fact that the American-backed government would not allow th e 
most popular party -- the party of the government ousted by the 2004 coup 
- t o run a slate of candidates in t he elect ion. By clerkly hook and 
bureaucratic crook, Hait i's elect ion overseers banned the Fanmi Lavalas slate 
back in February. At that moment, the April elections became a dead letter, a 



:neantnqless farce -- yet another cruel joke p:ayed on '[~1:E; p2Dpie of Hai'cL 

HO:f1 did t he enlightened prog ressives of the ne' ~ mertcan adminis):rcf;'!on 
respond? Caruso re rts: 

CLIN-:ON: The U.S. removed a military dictatorship in :1'995; d earing the way 
for democracy. nd after several years of politiccil disputes, ornmon in any 
country making a t ransition! t-Iaiti began to see proqress, And t he nat ional 
and presld nttal elections in 2006 really mov ,t;l Haltf s democracy forward , 

'hat t he president and the prime minister are see. j,,9 is to maintain a 
strong commitment to democratic governance 'lJ"J;'lch ' lfii! 'cake another Step 
forward with elections for 'the senate on SL!nday. 

'0 translate from the vulgar Clintonian dialect: ) "pofit lcai disputes" refers 
to the 0 ferwhelmingly popular presidency of Jean- ertrand Arlstlde, which 
was "disputed" (and continually undermined) by the U.S. and its fifth column 
in Halt l : 2) t-laiti "began to see proqress" thanks to t he U.S,-backed coup of 
Aristide in 2004; and 3 the 2006 elect ions th at "really moved Haiti 's 
democracy forward " excluded both Arist ide and FL's preferred candidate in 
' "is stead {Fa"-h r Gerard Jean-Juste, thrown in prison on invented charges bv 
the .S.-b-cked government in order to prevent him from run ning), resulting 
in the ascension of Rene Preval-who understands d early who's the boss, 
and therefc re merits a pat on the head from Clinton. 

" ~h jch brings us to todav's sen tortal elections! in which the U.S.jHalt ian 
"st ronq commitment to democratic go ernance...will take another step 
forward" via the calculated suppression of t he majority arty's abil ity to run a 
slate of candidates." 

So the centuries- long U.S. project of democracy prevention in Haiti is st ill 
going swimmingly. And anyone who feared that our firs' black president 
might be less sym pathetic to t he n ed to smash the democratic aspir nons 
of the first free black nat ion in the hemisphere can rest assured : Obama will 
never let race-or anything else-stop him from doing the empire's dirty 
work. 

(Of Obama's essentia l, political and phll os phlce! whiteness -- which rend er' 
his "continuity" on Hait! even jess SI rprlslnq -- see jr,rth r Silber h ire.) 

II. 
How did we get to th is point? As noted; it is a iong story - - 'two hundred 
years long; in fae . But the immediate situation was largely cr ated by the 
2004 coup, in which the Bush Administrat ion brought to r,ultlon the 
destructive pol icies first set in train by the current secretary of state's 



husband: Bm Clinton. (There's t hat "cont lnulty" of the American political class 
again!). Here's how I t old t he tale in Cd piece fo r Cou!1terPunch way back 
when in "Operat ion Continuing SVlJeatsh p": 

This week, the Bush administrat ion added another violent "regime change" 
notch to its gunbelt, toppling t he democrat ically elected president of Hait i 
and replacing him with an unelected gang of convicted killers, death squad 
leaders; milit arist s, narcoterrorists , CIA operatives, hereditary elitists and 
corporate pred at ors - a bit like Team Bush itself, in other words. 

Alt hough he Hait i coup was widely portra led as an irresistible upsurge of 
popular discontent, it was of course the result of years of hard work by 
Bush's dedicated corrupters of democracy, as Will iam Bowles of Inform at ion 
Clearinghouse reports. Bushist bagmen funded t he polit ical opposition to 
President Jean-Bertrand Arist ide, smuggled guns to exiled Hait ian warlords, 
and carried out a relentless strangulation of the county, cutting off 1011g
promised financial and structural aid to one of t he poorest nat ions on earth 
until food prices were soaring, unemploym ent spiked to 70 percent, and t he 
broken-backed government lost control of society to armed gangs of 
crim inals, fanatics and t he merely desperate, 

Meanwhile, Haiti was forced to pay $2 million a month on debts run up by 
~ € murde ous U.S.-backed dictatorshi ps that had ru led the island since the 
Am erican mili tary occupation of 1915-1934 . The Haitian press, controlled by 
cronies of the former dictators, supp lied th e lazy American media with reams 
of stories about Aristide's "tyranny .Ii These were SWiftly followed by 
thunderous denunciat ions from t he Bush Regime. Wholesale murders of 
government offi cials and Arist ide partisans by Bush-backed opposit ion gangs 
were, of course, demure ly ignored -- as were Aristide's own condemnat ions 
of violence by his supporters. The old relia ble "madman" t rope was also 
brought out for an airing, with constant press drumbeats about Aristide's 
"mental instability." (America's designated targets are always "deranged 
monsters, " alt hough sometimes, when t hey prove politically useful again , 
t hey miraculously recover t heir wits, like Libya's rv'loamar Gadafy.) 

The oste nsible reason for Bush's deadly squeeze play was Haiti's disputed 
elections in 2000. That vote, only t he nat ion's thi rd free elect ion in 200 
years, was indeed marred by reports of irregularities -- although these were 
not nearly as egregious as the well -documented hijinks which saw a certain 
runner-up candidate appointed t o the White House that same year. There 
was no question that Aristide and his party received an overwhelming 
majority of legitimate votes; however, out of t he 7,500 offices up for grabs, 
election observers did find that seven senate results seemed of dodgy 
provenance. 



So what happened? The seven disputed senators resigned. l\le ;J elections for 
t he seats were called, but the opposition -- DJ\10 elitist factions financed by 
\Ii ashlnqton's favorite [ bipartisan] engines of subver ion; the Orwellian
monikered 'Nat ional Endowment for Dernocracv" and "Internatlonal 
Republican Institute" -- refused to ta ke part. The government broke down 
because t he legislat ure couldn 't convene. When Bush came in, he tightened 
t he screws of t he international blockade of t he island, insisting that $500 
million in desperately needed aid could not be released unless the opposit ion 
participated in new elections -- while he was simultaneously paying the 
opposition not to participate, 

The ulti mate aim of t his bruta pretzel logic was to grind Halt l's dest itute 
people further into the grou nd and destroy Aristide's ability to govern . His 
real crime, of course, was not t he Florida-style election follies or t he reported 
"tyranny. " Are you kidding? Bush loves that stuff - - witness his eager 
embrace of the nuke-peddling dictatorship of Pakistan, the human-boiling 
hardman of Uzbekistan, the torture-happy tyrant of Kazakhstan, the drug
running warlords of Afgha nistan , and so forth. 

J ~O, risti e did something far worse th an stuffing ballots or killing people -
he t ried to raise the minimum wage, to the princely sum of two dollars a day. 
This move out raged the American corporations -- and t heir local lackeys -
who have for generations used Haiti as a pool of dirt-cheap labor and sky
high profits. It was th e last straw for the elitist factions, one of which is 
actually led by an American citizen and former Reagan-Bush appointee, 
manufacturi ng tycoon Andy Apaid. 

Apaid was t he point man for the rapacious Reagan-Bush "market reform" 
drive in Haiti. Of course, "reform," in th e degraded j argon of t he privateers, 
means exposing even t he very means of survival and sustenance to the 
ravages of powerful corporate interests. For example, t he Reagan-Bush plan 
forced Haiti to lift import tariffs on rice, which had long been a locally-grown 
staple. Then they flooded Haiti with heavily subsidized American rice, 
destroying t he local market and th rowlnq t housands of self-sufficient farmers 
out of work. With a now-captive market, the American companies j acked up 
their prices, spreading ru in and hunger t hroughout Haitian society. 

The jobless farmers provided new fodder for the factories of Apaid and his 
cronies. Reagan and Bush chipped in by abolishing taxes for American 
corporations who set up Haitian sweatshops. The result was a precipitous 
drop in wages -- and life expectancy. Arist ide's first elect ion in 1990 
threatened t hese cozy arrangements, so he was duly ejected by a military 
coup, with Bush I's not-so-tacit connivance. 



Erll Clinton restored Aristld to offl:a ijn 1994 -- butoniy efcer fo~·ch .g him to 
agree to, Y 5 J "market rerorrns." In 'fact; it ",;as Cllliton; t he privateers ' Pf.lr 
who instigate ,:) :::, ,,,, post-election aid embargo that Bush =1 used to such 
de'l.:,.;.tating errecc, Aristicl 's chief failing as a leader WS'" his attempt t AJ live 
up to tilis bipartisan blackmail. As in every other natto I that': come under 
t he IMF whip; Haiti's already-fragile economy conepsed . Bush family retainers 
like s~pai.j t hen shoved t he country into totat chaos, m~ll~in g it easy prey for 
the war lords vhcm Bush operatives -- rna IV of them old Iran-Contr;. ha: ds = 

- supplied i/!ith arms through t he Dormnlcan Republic; th _ Boston Globe 
reports, 

When Aristide called for an lnternatt na force to stem t he terrorist attack, 
Bush refused. VI/hen Art t ide agreed to Cl dea l, brokered by his fe llow leaders 
in t he Caribbean; that would ha e effectively ceded power to the Bush
funded opposit ion but at least preserved t he lineaments of Hait ian democracy 
-- Apald and t he boys t urned down t he offer, with t he blessing of t heir 
paymasters in \.f\Jashington, who suddenly claimed they had no influence over 
their recalcitrant hired hands. When Arlstlde asked for American protection 
as the rebel gang closed in on the capltal, Bush refused . 

I nstead! Aristide was told by armed American gunmen hat if he didn 't 
resign, he would be left t o die at the hands of the rebels. Then he was 
bundl ed ont o a waiting plane and dumped in the middle of f.J frtca, VJit hin 
hours, t he Bush-backed terrorists were marching openly through Port-au
Prince, execut ing Aristide's supporters. 

Guess they won't be asking for two dollars a day now eh? Mission 
accomplished! 

Oh, why was I so sarcastic in those days? Obviously, America's actions in 
Haiti during this decade have been "an extraordtnarv achievement/ just like 
our helping hand in Iraq . All the ruin, all the killing, all the suffering and 
oppression - - it's all just a big step forward in America's "strong commitment 
to democratic governance" in Haiti. 
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